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Answer to Every .Woman's [Locals Invited 
Individual Decorating Dream 
found in New Refrigerator
\ Want a refrigerator to match your pretty blue eyes?

Simple.
| Or, If you've got a yen for a polka dot freeze box, a candy 
Itriped Job, a chintz or burlap type, name it and you can have
It. * "" ' "

Because there's a fashion pace 
sotting refrigerator on tyie mar 
ket today that Is virtually cus-

.'ards of fabric (36 In. or wid 
cr) to the doublo-facofl
tape around the edge of t h 

torn-styled to match any kind of door, and trims any excess fab
kitchen decorating scheme and 
to satisfy any owner's Individual 
taste. It's the "Decorator1 re 
frigerator by International Har- 
vwter Co. of Chicago, one of 
America's 10 largest manufac 
turers.

I BABY TO CHANGE 
| You can change the appear- 
anoe of this fabric-cohered re 
frigerator an often as you change 
your mind, and all It takes Is

any fabric and about seven
i minutes of. time. .

Here's how It works:
First! the homemaker pries

off the molding around the
door, the plastic push-plate and
the gold color trim on the front
She then peels off .the old
cover. Next, she attaches 1%

rlc along the edges of the tape 
The   edges of the fabrii

rell as the tape, are covered
>y the molding, which.Is replac 

cd after the fabrii '
ttached. The gold color trim 

on the front, and the plastii 
push-plate also are replaced, com
dieting the operation. 

The front trim, and pi as 11
push-plate, as well *s th 
molding along the edge of the

a yard and three quarters of door, hold the fabric taut am
in place. An added touch of col 
or can be obtained by inserting 
colored paper or cloth under the
push-plate.

The
WOMAN'S IDEA 

"Decorator"' was develop
ed by IH designers after the; 
had interviewed hundreds o 
women In all parts of the coun

II*

Month End Clearance
NEW NEW NEW

STUDEBAKERS
Sedans   Tudors   Cruisers

lion 6 Commander V-8
Great Big Allowances

On Your Old Car
AS LOW AS

iTWMnuua

Champi

DOWN 
If You Have Good Credit

PRICES START AT°°
Tax ft Llocnn Added

1994

CALIFORNIA'S FASTEST GROWING STUDEBAKER DEALER
1200 Pacific Coast Hiway FRontier 4-8991

Hermosa Beach

o Join New 
)AR Chapter
orranee women whose ances- 
s fought In the Revolution-' 
' War now are being invited 
Join a new DAR chapter cur- 
itly being organized in Long 
ach for business and profe( 
nal .women.

Alt prospective members will 
entertained at a luncheon 
i pre - organization meeting 
L Sunday, May 31, at the 

Fort MacArthur Officer; 
fin Long Beach, with Mrs 
P. Wehling acting as host 
A meeting time convenient 

r employed women will be se 
ted at this session. 

All those eligible who wish t< 
come charter members of thi 

chapter may contact the 
ganlzing regent, Mrs. Opal O 

psdn of Long Beach 641-463

 women who said that they 
reamed of kitchens which 
ould not bo the same 'st 
jspltal-whlte kitchens they'd
'ed with most of' their llvqs 
The same radical change foi
lored kitchens has been re
irted In the Retailing Dally
e "bible" of the home furnish
gs field.
"Major design directions In to
iy's appliances arc outgrowth 

the concept the kitchen ai
primary living area," the pub 

cation reports. "Expression
e living kitchen idea Is found

the variety of colors in 
ireas from pastels .on laundry
anglers to knotty pine plastl 

oating on wood cabinet*. Jus 
ow important color Is, is give 
upport by one leading mahufac 
urer's answer to the problem  
n actual cloth slipcover doo 

new refrigerator."
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ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

Dastoral Theme Keynotes 
Council PTA Installation

Sunbonnets of colorful hues were employed by Mrs. Law 
rence Lobach, 10th District Harbor regional director, In the 
unique pastoral Installation ceremony which she conducted for 
new officers of Gardena-Wllmirmton Council PTA last Friday BaSPt 
at the Gardcna Community Center. 

As each new officer c

WILL ENTER AKMY
Jim Taylor, 2063 W. 220th St..
 avcs Torrance tomorrow to re 

port for Induction In the U. S. 
Army. The draftee and his wife, 
Joanne, spent last week visiting 
his brother, Jack, who Is sin-
lonod at Point Arena Air Force

icr sunbonnet, her duties 
likened to the Importance >f a
particular animal or fowl that 
l« to be found In a farm yard. 

Mrs. Machcl Foxhaven was 
Installed as president, succeed 
ing Mrs. James A. Gauley. 
corps of assistants Is 

Mesdame

Cookc, se

.mlt goals and achievements hy 
Mrs. Samuel Dow.

Special guests attending were 
Mosdamcs J. J. Mlllard, citizen 
ship chairman of California Con 
gnus of Parents and Teachers 
and auditor of Tenth District;

Buying, Renting. Selling? 

Turn to the Classified*!

comprised Eric Helnzman, president, and 
, Blacker. M. P. Alien, president-elect of 

president; Hart ley Gatcwny council; and William 
V^UUIM-, oi-uond v co-president; C. * , . N. Peterson, secretary; Adrian Russell president-elect of Loml-
Herron, treasurer; John DeBocr, 
auditor; Claud Hill, historian, 
and Gauley, parliamentarian. . |

Presidents-elect of the 17 ( unit 
PTAs, Including Mrs. James Mc- 
Mlllen of the 186th St. Associa-
Ion, also were Installed during
he ceremony. 

Other program highlights In
luded musical numbers pre 

sented by the Gardena Elemen 
tary PTA chorus; historian's re 
port given by Mrs. Gerald Mul 
ligan; presentation of the pub 
licity record book by Mrs. I 

Peterson; and a report

San Pedro Council. 
Spring flowers and minlatui 
aypolrs keynoted table decor 

ham and egg breakfast 
'd by members of Gardena 

lementary PTA prior to t h 
neral session.

CUT RATE 
AUTO INSURANCE

Pay only IS.60 down for 6la

SOUTH BAY 
HEADQUARTERS

ROGER BACON 
BRITISH CARS

. M.'G. 
ALLARD 
AUSTIN 
NUMBER 
MORRIS 
ROVER 

HILL-MAN 
SUNBEAM

B-B CAR SALES
700 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Hermoia Beach

- (Photo Art« Photo) 
JUNE WEDDING BELLS . . . will ring for Miss Donna 
Dupont, daughter of Mrs. Fred Dupont, 714 W. 148th Dr., 
Gardenn, and Robert Flsther, son of the William E. FIs- 
chers, 2304 W. *166th St., Gardcna. The young couple will 
recite vows before the altar of the Torrance First Methodist 
Church at 8 p.m. June 27. Tb.e Rev. John Taylor will con 
duct the rites. *

Torrance Elementary PTA. 
Installs 1953-54 Officers

Torrance Elementary PTA': 
i:w slate of officers. was foi 

majly installed last Thursday af 
tcrnoon by Mrs. A. C. Turne" 
past president of Torrance Cou 
ell and financial secretary 
First District.

Heading the new leaders Is 
Mrs. Robert E. Moffitt, presl 
dent. Those who will assist he 
during 1953-54 arc Mrs. Charle. 
Mullen, first vice-president; Rob 
ert Morton, second vice-pres 
dent; and Mesdames H. F. Hein 
loin, third vice-president; Willlan 
C. Coburn, fourth vice-president 
William Montgomery, recording 
secretary; Lloyd Davls, corre

&#
26327 $. WESTERN

LOMITA, CALIF.

We reserve the right to limit

*x'&*

spending secretary; Lee Chris 
ian, treasurer; George Crah 

tree, aUdltor and registrar.
Following installation riti't. 

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, out-goln, 
listorlnn. read her report for 
the year. Mrs. Moffitt gave * 
brief resume of the state con-

ntion held recently In Long 
Beach, and George Marlch, 
school vice-principal, reported on 
the recreation problem.

A fashion show featuring 
oldthn made and modeled by 
seventh and eighth grade stu 
dents highlighted the program. 
Michael Mullen, sixth grade stu 
dent, played background music 
for the style parade.

Other musical selections were 
played by the school orchestra 
under, the.direction of Miss Mer- 
lyn Anderson. Kindergarten room 
mothers were hostesses for the 
refreshment and social hour 
which followed.
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LaPALOMA
Marsh- 
mallows 10
SCUODER'SR&. *J4>B*
CHIPS

$35'

VAN CAMPS 
No. IVt C.n
FORK A 
BEANS 19
BIROSEYE
French 
FRIES

2*35'

(KL MONTE 24-oi.
DILI, 
PICKLES 29
WH   4A<
Avocados IU'

PARTEE QT.
ICE ' 
CREAM

33' Frcihh/ Ground A A*
PORK jfUtb 
SAUSAGE

CHOICE
REEF 
T-RONE 89
U.S. GOOD Chuck JfcA*
REEF Vlltt, 
ROASTS 29

FRESH KILLED AA<
STI;\VIX. Vllib
C'hlt'kttnM 29
CENTER CUT
PORK 
CHOPS 59

39
FRESH LEAN
4,1.01 IV l» 
REEF

4-1

CUT TO ORDER M A* 
RIR /llltt> 
STEAKS 49
SWIFT'S PREMIUM J A*

Wieners 49"

Kraft'i American       i

SL1CER f|J|»
 riisVKMsK W

Large Grade A

FRESH
|c Grid* A f f t

tESH *)J)doz

WIFT'S £A<

BACON 59*

PARKAY 25
OtEO sfcW

RIPE

BANANAS2 ite. 27*
ZEE PAPER  § A

NAPKINS 10

BEST FOODS

MUSTARD42*15'

The boss wanted a shot of 
lii snake charmer and I was 
I the only one In the place small 
I enough to do the job the way 
I you see me doing It. Pretty 
I good, eh? I used a camera 
land films right out of our 
I stock so the picture turned out 
I swell!

My little bister 1s graduat- 
I Ing from Grammar school In a 
week and Is she going to be 
surprised and happy when she 
sees the flash camera I bought 

] her for her graduation gift!
Young people love to get a 

[camera for a gift. Makes- a
I swell hobby and  omthelng 
(they'll have for a long time.
II Just sold a flash camera out- 
I fit to a lady a few minutes 
I ago for her boy's graduation 
land she liked It so much she 
I rushed home to show It to he 
(neighbor who was wondering 
(what to buy for her dangh 
(ter's graduation.

We Just received a new 
I shipment »f Brownie Flash 
I Cameras so I'd better help thf 
[boss get them unpacked.

See you next week.

SNAPPKH

A-1 PHOTO 
SERVICE

"Everything Photographic" 
I 1312 Sartori Ave. Phone 113

You'll be money ahwd when you discover 

THERE 1$ A DIFFERENCE

IN HOUSE PAINT!

In this age of scientific progress, you ate entitled to hiouM 
paint on your home that provides the maximum in lasting 
beauty and protection. Sherwin-Williami make* SWP 
House Paint in only one grade.. . the best they know howl 
to make.

Why risk disappointment when you are sure of satisfaction 
if SWP House Paint is used'for painting your home? There 
art substitute house paints that sell for less than SWP, 
but don't let that fool you! Insist upon SWP and be sure!

Know 9ll the (sets. Bet yoof FREE oof y of
"THE TRUTH ABOUT HOUSI PAINT"

Memorial Day Special!
WALLPAPER

Regular 1.5t to 2.M Values

COMPLETE SELECTION

OF DECORATOR PATTERNS

TO CHOOSE FROM . . .

OPEN THURS. & FRI. EVES 'TIL 9 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PAINTING NEEDS

Sherwin-Williams
CAHRILLO Phone 21 Mi r\


